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Our huycr will leave this week for the
northern markets, to purcNane an immense

stock lor our fall and ChrUtmnn trade, and
we will eon limit? to offer iur jirct nt Rtoek nt
Krrutly rtduced prlecn ntlt the first of Oi'to-bc-

to make room for the new koouV

WAIT ! WAIT!
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the decorated
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our nlr Brtjr lurge trsrte ili manili It Our

Krund opening will he unnounccd in due time.
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by which we mean stuff worthenaily a fourth
more than the pr.ee.
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promptly Blltd and work guaranteed. Can
b fonad at all times at Graham's Cnttoa
Pactorj.
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WILL IT CLEAR WILLIS ? rh""h- J '"tern,together on the llluck Mountain,
and from there to Del Rio thev were

4FKIVIT M DK get her, Hesidcs this, some of" the stolen
I'l'HI.IC TO-lt- V. silver was found on Willis' person, which

he claimed, had puid to him by Hal- -

ford.
He Hworc Thai Willi Mail Nolli- - wi9. st(irv was ,,s,,.icve(li r,.,.
Initloao Willi Ihe llurjtlary-T- he son lKi,M tmt the tliiid man spoke
Curluua I'arl a I'lim Tobacco nbout could never lie caught or heard of.

it... ....... i i ii.. i, i,... rl a., f..M. "u, ii iiiii iil Mini, iioiiou i iiuiitiit!

Bach day's developuvnts in the Wil lis

cuseurow more interesting.
Willis, it will be remembered, is thej

man now in North Carolina's slate pris
on for life; but who an Unknown, or
"John Stuart" says, is innocent the;
crime charged against him, buiglarv.

I he I nknown s slatemeiHs were not
credited to u very greatexti nlai first, bui
later developiiienls have bornt iiiiu out
in his Hitscrnons to a considerable
gree.

But the clerk the superior court
ol Rutherford county says K. I'. Willis
made a lull conlchnion. Uuiloubteilly the
clerk's tncmoiv deceives him The in-

terview published in Tin: Ciiukn on
Thursday, had with osrpli I'. Uostic,
showed ihat Willis did make a
lessiou,

Till! Citizen today is able to furnish
another interesting chapter in this most
remarkable casci

When lion. Ilczckiuh A. Ondgcr, the
law firm (imlger & .yurlin.ol this city,
read in Tuu Ciiizi.n on Thursday, the
statements of Mr. Uostic, instantly
remembered the same- case, doing
through hit old papers, Mr. Gudgrr
found u document winch beuis material-
ly upon the case. Tins paer was place .

in Ins hands by Samuel llallord while
Mr. Ciudger was acting as attorney lor

dlisiosecuiea comuiulni ion ol sentence
I Mil hauling to i isoumenl lor lite.

Mr. Ouilgcr has allowed Tun Ciriux
to ptint this liocnimut. a true copy ol
which lollons.

llailOKl'K Itt llOHiUOII.
NllKTII t. AKOI.IXA,

Ktituei toS',1 county J

Saiiiuil ilallind living duly sworn
poses and says: st mvscii and Mr.
Willis slurteil from Del Kio, Hast l eu
nesscc, Cocke county, and came by rail
road to lllaek Mountain station, on the
night train. Arrived at Ulack .Vlounlain
station about 11 o'clock. We leit tin
j.uilroad and crossed the Uliie Ridge

and down It rond river an Igil to Widow

Early's about an hour before day Sun-

day morning, and stayed tinre all day
Sunday until s ol an hour
in the night. Then left there in company
with Mr. Willis uml no one else In
about ten minutes we got to Hull
church. At ihechuich or near the chinch
we met John Stewart, laud Mr. Slew,
nrt met according to previous arraugi-- :

nient. Mr. Willis knew nothing of ray
and Mr. Stewart's arrangements. 1 and
Stewart left Mr. Willis ut the church.
1 and Stewart went from church to Sam-
uel lilliott's. Stewart went ia the home
and got tbe money ; 1 was in the yard
and then went in the piazza, some lime
alter Stewart went in the house. Stew-

art came out with the money. Stewart
and 1 went together, about and a
half miles, towards the church. Then I

and Stewart purled after dividing the
money. 1 received sixty-thri- c dollars;
what I received was all silver money,
and a few dollars of old Spanish coin
extra, and then 1 went ulone to the
church. There 1 lound Mr. Willis lyiiiL' on
a bench, I did not divide the money with
Mr. Willis. I owed Willis some moncv
and 1 paid that, and then he borrowed
some money from me 1 Willis h ive
some ul the old coins. 1 told

New and ultl
not

'!e, c""1
W

1,",v K, ,,1,1,f bwlml

where I not the money Hint I let liitn

liuve. 1 never tliil tell Willis wlieie I H"t
the money until a week or two lielore our
trial at Kuilierfon! eouit. I utaile tlir
arrangement with Stewart aliout the "ill
of November, 1N88, ut Asheville, N. C, to
meet me at UuflUlo on or about the loth
ol November, lhSS. We met near lttillalo
on the nifjlit ol the lltli of November,
1USK, and went and ot the inonev. 1

anil tllis went baek to lll;iek Mountain
on M""day niornin the llith of Novein-- 1

ber, 188H,uiul took the tram tor Del Kio,
Tenn. John Stewart, that went with me

to lilliott's, was lair eoiriilexioii, L'rav
evei, black hair, u mull iniistaelie, whieh
was blaek, and not quite as tall as W il-

lis, weighs ubout 140 pounds. He looked
as though he was not more than L'3 or
24 yearn oiae. I have not seen Stewart
since we parted that tiilttol the robbing.

Utimwl llultliril.
Sworn to and subscribed belorv me

Julv 8th, 188U.
iSeul.) C. Burnett, J. P.

North Carolina. 1

Kuthertord County.)

raaf

I, R. W. LiigHn, elerk of tbe lupenor
court ol said conntv, do certify that C".

Burnett, whose signature upears to the
foregoing uflidavit, is an actiug justice ol
the peace in and for the county und state
aforesaid.
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Fate Purxiicd Mini.
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thought of making confession.
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doubt docs this day, one could
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He deathly Biek, and could not
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must possible.
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The Itata case.
Washington, sept.

hete that post
poned against

Itata, trial
Deigo, Cal., 25th inst.,
prosecuted government.
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miles from Here, Union
Pacific railway, passenger trains Nos.
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seriously injuring several others.
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A committee consisting of Oeo, H
Tucker, Julian Mitchell and Hr. C. I'.
rauoKiiiu was nppoiuicu. i ne cotiiiiol-te- e

will outline a policy to be pursued
which will be submitted to the policy-
holders (or adoption.

Bl'RNGD TO DKATH.

Seven Persona Lose Their I.lyen
In a Clilcaito Fire.

CitiL'Aoo, Sept. 19. Fire earlv this
morning in the three story brick build-

ing at ii9 Sedgwick street, the upper
stories of which were occupied by a num-

ber of families, resulted in the death ol

seven persons und the fatal injury of an-

other.
Tire dead are: John Schalk, mechanic,

aged 5; his wife, aged 412, and their
three cbi'drcn; Robbi J Burns, i ge 14--

und a woman unknown.
Cynthia Schalk was overcome with

smoke and it is thought cannot recover.
The fire originated in an adjoining bak-
ery. The financial loss was small.

WIIITI.S AND HI.ACKM.

The Farmer Want a I.yuclilnici
The Latter Dou't.

Cakkolton, Mo., Sept. 19. May Bcas-ber-

15 years old, was criminally as-

saulted bv Joe Oliver, a negro, who also
stabbed her in the shoulder. Oliver was
arrested and had his examination yes-
terday ufternoon. At midnight a mob ol
whites assembled about the jail to.lyncli
the negro, while an opposing mob ol
negroes gathered to protect the prisoner.
A struggle ensued between the two mobs.
At this writing neither has the advan-
tage, but bloodshed is feared.

TWO KXPl.OSlOSS,

Several Hen Killed In Collier
and Brewery Accident.

Bkcssells, Sept. 19. An explosion

took place this morning at a colliery
near Charleror, province of Hainaut,
killing twenty-nin- e miners.

An explosion of gas in a brewery in

this city shortly before noon completely

destroyed four housesnnd injured several
workmen, A wealthy merchant who
was passing the brewery at the time ol
the explosion was instantly killed, the
mass of wreckage crushing him to the
sidewalk.

TO PREVENT HUH LAW.

Alabama liuardH Ordered Out to
Protect Neicroet.

Montgomery, Ala., Sept. 19. Gov.

lones was wired this morning by the
sheriff of Wilcox county requesting that
thirty men of the Wilcox Valley guards
proceed to Furman to assist hiin iu pro-
tecting rive negro prisoners w ho are in
danger of being lynched. The governor
promptly ordered the men to Furman
and they started immediately to the
scene und it is thought they, will be in

tune to prevent mob law.

Htole Nearly S;i,oun,
CiUTTANOor-A-

, Tenn., Sept. 18. An

expert has concluded the examination of

the books of M. J. O'Brien, the abscond-treasur-

of tbe Catholic Knights ol
America. His defalcation reaches a few

hundred dollars in excess of seventy-on- e

thousand dollars.

Htocli Quotation.
NKW York. Sept. 19. I!rir30'; Luke Shore

lltf; Chicotfo und Northwestern
Nnrlblk ami Western t3; ami
West Point Terminal l'A Western I nion
85 Vll-

Baltimore prices.
Baltimore, Sept. ui, Rtead.v and

unchannfd: w stern super 3.4.0(n.s.M5; ex-

tra, $8.o(n4.4o;tamilT. ufjj 5.O0. Wheat
No. 2 red, stcadv; spot, and September
102V4tlli!,4: southern, firm; Kulu 9tg,
105; Lnnnbtrrv t8(&105. Corn, suutheru,
easy; white, 67; v. How 7aiji73.

Cotton (supply.
New Yokk, Sept.19 Thetotal visible sup- -

of cotton for the world ia 1,733,M1BSly of which 1,3:10,815 boles are Ameri-
can, against 1.216,2L'l and 6X9,721 butts
resiwctivcly last yenr. Receipts at all

towns, 1O0.279 bales; reeeints from
plantations, 177,OH5. Crop in sight, 3titi,- -

tin oaies,

New York Market.
Nhw York, Sept. 19 Stocks, strong

Money, easy at 3ti; Kxetaange, Ioiik.
4.804.80; short, .831.4; state hunils.
nrKleeted; government botiUs steady to ftrin.
Cotton eusv, sales 10 bales; Uplands,
8c; Orleans, 8 futures opened
barely steady nnd closed steady; September,
8 0S: October. H.IO: November. 8. Decem
ber 8.0; January, 8 H2; February 8 76.
Flour- nrm w neat sieaav.

Pork tirm at $10 7012.50. Lard
easy at 722Vi Spirit Turpentine easy

at SHtawvtC Kosin steauy at 91 aoi
l.u. ereiguts steauy.

AFFAIRS OF CUXSEQUESCE.

HO MX.

Advices were received of more
gold being shipped from liuroiie to New
York.

Mayor Grant, of New York, has ap
pointed Thomas F. Brennan street clean
ing commissioner.

Attorney-gener- Miller has written
a brief in which he maintains the con-
stitutionality of the y law.

The weakness of the democratic ticket
in Nt,w York due to Tammany's promi- -

nence in the convention is regarded as
being more than offset by popular hos-
tility to the Piatt republican machine.

Tabor has received an order
from the supreme court of Mexico giving
him possession of Endiwig gold mine,
over which he has had several years' liti
gation. The mine is located at Jesus
Maria and has produced ahead v from
$10,000,000 to $16,000,000 of gold.

Coughs and colds kentohT by tnliif?
Simmons Liver Ke;;n' itfc 'rwjil'i't' r
system, v; i;

MalariakB it i ' it
rents it accumuintitjg, ,3 ....

ii

IMPORTED AND D0KESTC

Wholesale Prif,

..H1

3.

Ifvnu want a bo of goo4 tJm-- s, !

ported or domestic, Grant's Pharmi" tb
liluce to net them. We do ot rt.i , irs,
but sell them by the bo only. A ei" - u
vou usunllv pay ten cents for. I can s ( yom-th-

xanir ciftar, 8ftv ia a bom, at rta emim, ,

The best live cent cigar at aty cents IT
box. It will pay you to eau and t irnue
them. GRANT'S FHARMAc .

A positively Safe and Relld' vj

Blood Purifier.

Containing Burdock Root, Sarsa-paril- la

Bark, Prickly Ash

Bark, Poke Root, fcc

By its use you can saveyourBelf h

from the suffering caused by foul

eruptions and ulceroui tores,
through which the system strives
to rid itself of corruptions. It
purifies the blood, giving it ref
newed vitality and force. Being

an alterative,it changes the action '

of the system, imparting fresh ;

strength and vigorous health in

place of that weakness and tired

feeling, which is an indication of

disorder and decay. ;

The concentrated power and

curative virtues of Buncombe

Sarsaparilla render it the most

reliable Blood Purifier that can"

be used, while it is entirely iafe
for patients of all ages. I

Manufactured only at '

Grant's Pharmacy.
Every bottle guaranteed, satisfac- -

tory or money refunded. '

4 South Main

J. M. CAMPBELL,

DEALER IN

REAL ESTATE

XD AGENT FOR THE

ASHEYILLE LOAN, CONSTRUCTS

IMPROVEMENT COMPANY.

ACH ANCB FOR k MECHANIC TO OBT '

I will a. ll a lot 40x80 ftet, and boild nice
twi' room house on same for 9500. tf any
person will furnish (100, and will flra X, 2,
3, 4 years on balance. Lots la food b4(b-.- v

borh'.od, close to street cars.
Will sell nice lots AOxlSO feet 3U mile of

court house, for S50 V4 casta, balanca la 19,
months. Call and see me. ..

J. M. CAUPBBLU i
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